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REAL KINDNESS-t.
A BLIND and cripplcd old mian , eing 1'

oIgeo f the icy 5tio pavement gr ailg&O
Ii', ew tuines on a, wiroezy hand-orgejlttI(lig i oe and a tijn cup for p 0erle

110cold wirrd blew through his raga.<of
Ire Was; ind(lOd a pitifuîl object. Viet 6,
fli I assers by senied to pity hin',clat
WOto ail in a burry, and it was tOokt -,
to p, a n d b u n t fo r p e n ne s in P O c 3 o Irsos.

A .sudden gunat of wind biew the O1dant,
citp off. It foul by the si(e of the 1 5 îo.oe t

a few fect distant. li etaOith ,bis
witil bis haro, red banda, and then, fl
carre ;but le C<)ult ilot fiid it, sud~ hi
began playing again, barebieaded, 't" .Scanrlty gray locks tossed about in' the0

Peopie calme and wenrt, hapPYed 'gel'dreos1sed mon and women, in silks 1
vcta and seal-skiis, ini Narni 1100
ni]rd gloves anuJ mufflers. But noneoto
1)naîd anly attention to the old manl 1 1- J1By-and bye a woman cainle out Of anti d'lan old womian in rags and tatters, biergreat bundie of boards and sticks In00bent back. Sorine of the boards were
long that tbey draggod on the ground berhij«nd bier;- and it bad evidently t8ken bitéa long tinte to tie ail tbe boards and betof lumnber together and get tbemO
back. îow unlder o

Site camie lalong, hending fe feet Ofburderi, ulitil altsa within a bisl .athe Old orgaiflgrin(lor. Sbe hlm111
lying by theo pavement ;) she saw hn
tinig barebieaidod t rp tbli

She stopped and untied te ande -l)ound the bundie to bier back, andI
noment tbo boards werc iying Ol'
ground. *Then sie inicked up the ait on the old nian's 0ed n idd~
with a ragged String of a handkercbhi
taken from hier own neck.

"Cold, baint it î I she said.
He nodded.
IlAint gettin' mnulch to- day?Î
He bhook bi. bead agaili.fra
Sho f umbled inilber ragged skirt or,moment and finallylbroughitfor-th aCOPP'ýd

the groeatit jute ls little cup holsterabundie on ber back and wený1ber way.

A NeIw Pans y Book.

TweîI-U....-LIe
MrS. I-sabella M. Alden

(Panl>

Clotb, lllistlratedg 70c.

This new story of Prunsy's seeiflo
likely to dimiutish her popularitv, iedg'
ing f rom tire ordera coming Ii for jt'
18 it il, your school library yet?
flot, see that it is placed there.

The book is tinifor m with our welI'
known Cannaclii Copyright lCiitîoOl
the previotîs volurmes of whicr are

1. Elghty-Seves. A Chauitauqtea Story.,
M. Judge llisriiain's I)aigliters.

4. MissI Iee Ibluiimore Ilry.,kut.
5. A Hod&'rn Exou1,îs.
6. Hel'Associate Met'nîl>ers.
7. J01111 Rcsniington, martyr.

We have a complete iat of PanBY'O
books, witlr portrait of the autiror, wîrich'
we will giadIly mail to any address 011
applicationi.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
MarTreerST BOOK AND PUBLisHiNOi Housu, ToOt116
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LESSON NOTE
THIRD QUARTER.

&1"0» PuiOX TUB LIPE OF P)

&.) LESSON IIL

UL AT ATHENS.

[Memnry vers<
GOLDEN TEXT.

Cod a8 Spirit; and they that
ee uaet worship him in Spirit and

OUTLINE.
L An Unknown God, v. 22,
X. Qod made known, v. 24-31
hmm Ath..,lu Greece.

O0NNuOmxq; LîIE.
àller Iidr roI... from priaon, aiojurn at the houa. of Lydia, the

WIrot ta Thesalonica, where they ha
pla 8u0oses, but were afterward
TflUlco theY went to Berea, and Pa
coiiipelid la beave that city aise-
A&then Whll. waitirrg there for
Tinoth'y ta join hlm the events of 1ttook plut.

EXPLANATIONa.

"Mtnae' Ril "-A public place la
theinvited Paul that he ulnaix about the. Gospel. "Tee super
64Y olaua hmr, "ldevoted te

o d0votiona "-The people o
G-44i. fd mmay idola. IlTo the

S'£à*. irni of ach al barsi

S. is mntionced by other writers. Il Jgnorantîywor-sl "-They yearned for and worsliippedail itrdefinite Goodness which they noverdared to hope te reach. IlDwelletb flot inUL temples"I -Athens was full of cotil aud beau-tifi temples. "Of otre blood '-A state.meut ruot genlerally believed by Greeks. "IDe.
[july 16. ternineil the times "-G o bas a pur pose forevery nation." "Haply) -Pehaps. "4Off.sprirîg "-His children. Il Winked uit "-Better, " overlooked ;" <d allowed it wbileta, 30, 31. men were ignorant. "To repent "-To turnfroin their sins. "1By that man "-Jes

worship Christ, the Son of God.
in truth. PRAOrWCAL TzAcHiNas.

How doe this lesson teach-
i. That we are the children of (bd?23. 2. Thaui we shonld repent of sin?
3. That we should prepare for the judg.

ment?

THE LxssoN CATEcH19X.
id a brief 1. At what place in Athens did Pui preach
taposties the Gospel? IlMars' hill." 2. Wbom didd at first Puli declare unto the Athenians? "'The Un-mobbed. known God whom they worshipped." 3.til-being What relation do we bear to Godl? IlWe are-went te bis offspring."1 4. WVhat does the Lord com.Sulas and mnand ail men everywhere to do? 'lTo re-is lesson pent."l 5. What did our Lord say conceining

true worship? Golden Text: IlGod la a
Spirit," etc.

vhich the DocTRINAL SUGGESTIONr.-The knowledge
niRbt tell of God.

CBtitjouaESTONSwrorship." CTCIEQETos
fAthens What do you mean by the almightiness orJnknown omnipotence of God ?

in AthSw~ That God can do whatever he will.

XVhat <1b 3,olt rucan h*v tir.. o~ii~ec< fGOdI ?
That Godj knu(j s ail tlrings, past and IPres,,iitand future.

1H0w does the Scripture tiescribe titis know.ledge?
It teaches that G<od kurta evecry tilrcugltin man's Ireart, every word, ami every actioni.

A SUGGESTIVE INCIDENT.
A LITTILE while ago the mnother of afailiy of children was takien aick andde. The eldest daughter, a girl cf thir-teen years, took her mother's place, se faras she could, comforting bier fatîrer in bissores bereavemnent, and caring for heryeunger brothera and sisters ; but the careand labour overmnatched bier strengtb, andshe, too, was laid on her deathbed. Whenbier Sabbath-sebool teacher visjted liershortly before bier relief from pain andweariness, he talked with the child aboutber hope for the next life. Ber emaciatedhands lay on the counterpane, hands mis-sbaped before their time hy bard work,scarred with rubbing and cooking, aIl bytrying te perform tasks too heavy forler"Iam afraidl to meet jess," aid tlecbild : "lI bave dune SI littie good in theworld."I
"Don't ho afraid," replied tbe teacher;"when you meet Jesus, show him yourbanda. Bis banda were scarred for otirers.Be will look at your banda and embraceyou."1
The girl had îlot tbought that work for
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